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It Is a great satisfaction to
have the right bag or suit case,

to just fit the outfit that; yen
want to carry, Wo haye a most

completo atid carefully selected
teek, and oan,g.vo you exnotly

what you want la shape, also or

3 price.

Steamer Trunks
Student's Trunks
Carriage Trunks
Dress Trunks
Men's Special Trunks
Ladles' Special Trunks
Children's Trunks
Toy Trunks

Got ono of our toy trunk for
tho HWlo girl. They are tho
boet you over saw.

"Wo

tho ovor

Sale

a
Positive 7e il.M values De net

Ask for them befe,e do net oxpeet

them after Monday. This ere

attract Monday shoppers; The

all goes tho customers

eome that day.

Norwich Union Fire Insur
ancc Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent,

Office with Wm. Drown & Co., No. ISO

Commercial Street.

NEW
For Sale, Good Slash Stud shaker

8hero wagon, or wll trade for lOtorse
wagon. for Nile plow and ether
farm implement, all good repair,
very cheap. O. T Allen, Meets No,

one wile south of Liberty.
IMMt"

Waut6d.-0eefg- U workers every
where distribute circulars, sample
and advertising matter, deed fay.
No canvassing. Ad-

vertising Co., New York, 108-I- t

rer Bale, OowaUnr. Ask a M. tV- -

weed, XU North Commercial street.
lQ-3-4t

'i .TTTTf!il Tii -- i. -
Murray Oaptured.

The Indian Vcy, Mnpri)', who beipetl
to aid1 the break tot August at the re-for-m

eehecl, whe 11 bcya nscnpsd,
baa b recaptured, amJ waa brugM
down today fraw Pemlletcn, to be again
put la the achecl.

Joseph Illekey, cf James Rickey,
of Albany, Is missing, having left heme
October ISth, aad his parents are aax
iously inquiring for him.

,J

STOCKTQN & CO.

The Geat Tstmk Store
hnvo ft just received a big ship-

ment? of trunks and suit oases whloh

wo bollovo to bo best brought
to Sftlont.

Next Monday's of

Walstlngs

50c yd
to

sale Is

ly te

benefit to who

on

TODAY

Also
In

4,

to
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ROMADKA
READY ACCESS TRUNK

NO tugging and pulling to get out
trays. No wur and tear ou

trays. No looking around to find
place on which (o set trays. Raising
the cover docs Hall. It lifts trays out
of the bottom. Ikings every corner
within reach. Ventilates entire trunk.
SlMJ(, SAHrTAHT, PimrKT. AA stid
11 Myla at MpJtVU op.

Wo recommend th'cso specially In

tho 10.00 to lfi.OO grade.

Dress

A lino
asserted
ly odd

We

goods to
do to wo

your

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL

Had a rood.
After the per for ma nee ef the Kalr

enjammer Picnic last evening a very
Interesting time was had by the sow
pauy behind the curtain on the wide,
roomy otugtt. Tables were placed, up.
on wkleh all Manner ef good things
were served. The spread was given
by Mlsa Thompson, the director, and
the Salem Warns h 'a Otitb to the play-er- a,

te shew their appreciation ef the
untiring efforts ef all te wake the play
a-- wee Teaeta were proposed and
speeches made, and the whole was a
very merry event, ami week enjoyed by
all participating.

Aro In tho Mlxup Now,
He McMianvfllc edlcge feotball

tam drove ever frm that place tilts
merging ami" are ready fr the tmy
with the Salem high schccl em the Var-
sity eampiw thlc aftcriveca.

Steamers Lost at Nome.
(Peur O'clock Bditlea.)

ScftJel, Oct. IB.-Du- ring the recent
storm the wtcamcrc YalcHcla, Tnmplcc
ni Olympia, at Nome, were lest with

large pertiea ef their eargecs. accord,'
lag to lwfrmatIeH brought by the
tamr Senator, arriving from the

North and bringing- - most of the mta
lag eperaterti who had noti left the
Nohm ecuntry. The Yietarla, which
arrivra next week, will bring out the
remalmlor, praotieally closing tho sea
son.

State and
Llfcerty Sis.,
Salem, Ore

An Index Fo
Silvetwate

Buye
I paya'to buy'Staadwrd quality aUvor-phto- d waro for the tablei. The

John O, 33rr brand Is made by one of the beot makers of silver-plate- d

goods) it f fine" 'enough' and handsome enough for anybody, yet our
ptfleoa aro low onough to pkeo it within tho roach of everybody,

Tho lino comprises knives, forks, spoons, nmt sen-le- g pieces of all
sorts, awl of sound, serviceable quality.

ICaivos and Forks, 5.00 and) .00 per sot. Teaspoons, $1.50 to $8.50.

Gold Meat Fork, $1.80. 9uger Shells, 75 cento. Butter Knives!, 75 cents,

Berry Spoon, $1.75. The are only a vwy few of the attractive prices

w'e hers to oftVr. x
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New EMBROIDERED

WAIST PATTERNS
You must not fail to see these.

They are on display la one of.

our Court street windows. Just
Ad mush value, just as mush

style as yen will get if yen pay
twice the pries.

$J.J5
MORE NEW COATS

AND SUITS
Tho cry is "still they come."
Bvory day aemoUilng new

comes In. Yesterday's express
brought us nemo Minos' 0

coats, ssrao $15 Umpires In va-

rious cloths. Semo $ 13,80 to
(10 Suits.

Goods Special Every

Day

4Jc a yd
comprising over 10 style ef

weaves and patterns. Former
at f0 te Me a yard.

hnvo an enormous stock of dreM

unload! and-- la our anxiety to
slaughtered the prlees beyend

expectations.

PRISON
GETTING

;

POPULAR

The crlmlncJ drag net made a haul
I today for the state penitentiary. The
! largest number of convicts ever re
solved in ew day oame this morning
to swell the population cf the prison.
In all ten were Incarcerated, to spend
term varying from one to ton years,
representing their various crimes.

Throe of tho priccners received were
Greeks from liescburg, the rioters, who
about two weeks ago terrorised the re
Meats about Olcsukilc, ami necessitated
tho culling out of tho militia. Two
are up for ton yaw each, tho third fer
three yeom

The tan new arrlvaia wake? the pop
whUlo of tho prlfcci 408, ajmocc the
roeortf. Tho cowrliUi n4 their crime

tew I

Tom Oeorfoa, II yoars, riot In Oeog
ma county.

Auto KusJu, 11 yr, riot in Doug
las county.

Peter Domes, 8 years, riot ia Douglas
county.

Oorbott Holt, I years, mankughtoiv
Greek couny '

l Goodwin, 1 year, larceny, Creeks
county.

Jeff Tarbrough, 5 years, lateen'
Crook County.

Olarenso Young, 3 yearo, rape, Grook)
county.

Dan Harris, 3 years, larceny, Creole
oougty,

Charles Blodget, unlimited term, lar
easy, Umatllhi county.

Oharles T. Ttllman, S years, Crook
county.

Wanta to Kill Ills Cattle.
Frank ITarroJd, a native of Sweden,

who resided seven miles north of Sai
lent, waa committed' to the asylum this'
afternoon. This is his eeeen3 commit
went. Ho believes that his fine cattle
were starving to death, and would have.
to bo sold or killed. Not being able to
sell them, he proceeded! to kill one of,
the finest oowa In the herd with an as?

Killed VJhila Hunting.
(Fou C'elbek 'E&iU'on.y

. Sodlaadu, 0al Oct. 8S.-A- lber

White, aged IS, bob of a rancher, was
Inotantly killed! this morning by the,
accidental discharge of n gun, while
jumping an irrigation ditch, lie was
hunting.

FREED
OF ARSON

CHARGE

Rogoway Acquitted by tlie
Jury at Albany on

Third Ballot

Not guilty' 'was the verdict of 12

men, selected carefully by counsel' fer
the state and tho defense, af tor n long
and arduous examination, In tho ease

of the state of Oregon against Oscar

Itogoway, on tho chargo of arson.
Thirty minutes only was tho jury out
to deliberate on a verdict, and co well

satisfied were the jurors that only

three ballots were required to arrive
at a verdict, and on tho first two of

three a blank ballot or tnvo were oast.

As a result at 6:0 o'clock this even-

ing, after being under bonds for nearly
two years, and after being oneo con-

victed on the charge and sotoneed to

the penitentiary for Ave years, Oscar
ltogowRy wan formally discharged as
guiltless, under the orders of tho court,
and he stepped from tho eourt houso

and hurried to his heme to earry tho
welcome tidings to bis mother nnd sis-ter-

a freo man.

COTTON LEAK
SCANDAL

(Pour O'elesk Udltlen.)
Xcw York, Oct. M. Moses Haas nnd

Frederick A. Feckham, tho cotton
brokers, wanted in Washington on
charges of aonsplraty to defraud the
government In tho cotton leak scandal,
were discharged this morning by Com-mlseion-

Itldgiy, before whom the ox
tradition proceedings were brought.
The commlsdoner decided the govern
meat must prove beyond nil doubt tho
offense has been committed.

FRANCIS
GETS A

PUDDING
Waahtairtcn. Oct. S3. It Is an

noNueed that the President baa appoint-- !

ed former Governor Francis, of Mis-

souri, a special eommlsetoner to M

foreign government! to thank thlmi
for participating in tho BU Louis
world's fair.

W. O. T. U. Busy Today.
(Four O'Olsck fidltlea.)

Ieti Angeles, Oal Oet. M.WI being
Oanmtion Day with the W. a T. U.,
the futile efforts en the part of Prcel
dent Stovetm to preserve enter at the
morning sceele resulted in tho appoint-
ment ef a oargeaati atarms. Telegrams
were cent to President Iloeeevelt, ash
Ing him to recommend the estnWtek
meni of a department with authority
to oomtider mtmno and mothodc of pro-
tecting children and dumb animate, nnd
expreeetag tho gratification o? the con
vontion at tho action af the PreoidMU
w the roeeat peace eonfuronce. It was

voted te Kriko off 86,000 slips, bolnt,
teiat pari ef President Stovenc' an
wml addreos relating to the Qothesf
berg esmerol of tho dUpemmry system,
In which, it woe declared to be one of
the wotot, forme of Hccbm. This ev-eni-

eccuru the diamond mednl cos-tos- t,

ami Sunday prominent vioitoru
iIll supply the city's pulpits. Children
will rally to hoar tho annual convention
e&rmon.

Carroll Commits Suicide,

(Four O'Cloek Edition.)
San Fxaneiseo, Oct. 88. Wjtb a bn

let hole, in his right temple,Tand a pi
iOtl olutchsd la bis right hand, Jamea B,
Oarrell was found dead in his bed this
moranig in the Denver House. Ho loft
a note, stating his home was in Terra
Haute, Ind., and hla father's name was
Chris Carroll No reason was given for
Ms eelfdestrHCtlaa, only he had been
despondent. A certificate of deposit
of $8000 with Ladd & Tllton, bankers
of .Portland, Or., and) bank book on the
Spdhano and the Bastern Trust 'Co.,
and the Spokane and Canadian Bank of
Commerce were found among his ef-

fects.

Vodka Worse Than Japs,
(Four O'clock Edition)

San 'Francisco, Oct, 88. Father Vol
aln, high priest of the Greek church
and chaplain of the interned Russian
cruiser Lena, scheduled to sail fer Rus-

sia temorwwand now lying in the up
per bay, died suddenly this morning.
Sailor coming ashore from the Lena
report his death as due to tho excessive
use of vodka.
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PJEOPUES.BARGAm.HOUSJ:

Salem's Busy Store
Offers epoolal bargnlns all over tho houso thin weok that will nmko om

competitors jump sideways. Wo nro overstocked In'como of our depart-monls- ,

so wo havo decided to OUT tho llfo'out of tho prises to ts4m

tho stock nnd mako room for our oxtonslvo Christmas display, it &

pay you to read ovor carofully tho numerous worMerful bargains wi

nro offering.

45c sorgo dress goode,

yard 2&

Me School Plaid Dress Goods. 12V,C

7e Scotch Tweed Dress Goods.. 4Co

06e Fancy Drees Goods, yd'....30o
$LS6 Broadcloth, yd...76o
76c Zlbellnes, Special, yd 45c

500 yards Volvots, nil oolors,

yd 30c and 40a
Flno Imported Dress Goods at Salo

Price.
Flno Black Dross Goods,

yard 30c, 40c, 75c and 08c

30o India Bilks, nil colors, yd ..23c
COa Novelty Wnsh Silks, yd.... 30c

76c lllnck Silk Taffeta, yd ..45c
Hoiwianta of BUkii Half Frico.

$1.35 30-inc- h Ulaok Silk Taffotn.80c
livening shades in Silks, Sale

prlees.
$1.35 black' silk peau do solo, yd 85c

$1.60 silk voiles salo prleo, yd 05o
Ask to.aoo tho now Molro Silks
Chioogo Storo, Salem 'a Silk Houso,

80c Bwansdown Flannels, yd.. IEVic

lll-t- c Oashmero llannclettcs.8 l3c
1000 ydn Fancy Qutlng Flannels. Co

lie Daisy Flannels, yd 10c

All Furo Wool Flannels at Salo
Friaen,

7ffe Double Blanket, price ....90o
Uxtra Large Illanketc,

08c, $1.28 and $1.50
$1 Comforters, sale prise 00c
$C00 cemfert $1.35
1000 yds Standard Callcees, yd.4'ic
$1 Wklto Bedi Spreads, price... OOo

813c Lace Striped Scrim, yd....4o
1000 Towels, price

4c, C'4c, 81-3- c nnd lOo

45c nieaehcd Tublo Damask, yd.SOo

Salem'sGtea-testGtowingStot-
e

McEYOY BROS.

FOOTBALL
IN THE

FAR EAST
Cambridge, Mom, Oct. 8t-- F.rt

half, Harvard 8, IlrewH 0,

, Ann Arbor, Mich First half, MlebU
gen 84, Drake f.

New York Princeton 19, Columbia
0.

Philadelphia Pennsylvania 0, In
dlnnu 0.

Bvnneton, IM. Firot half, Chicago
IS, Northwoetem 0,

Pteml, Harvard 10, Brawn 0.

Anwapolio Twrthmore 8, Navy ft.

West Io4m-Y- ale 80, West Point 0.

New Theater fer Chattanooga,
ChatUnootm, Teon., Oct, 86.

for the proposed new theater
which a proposed to be erected en
Bteventh street, near the alto of the
proposed new city hall and the poet
enice building, are rapidly coming In
and there is no longer any doubt that
the project will soon be carried out.
The promoters of the plan eprjiect to
raise $60,000 fer tho purpose and near.
ly $46,000 of that sum has already been
subscribed. The eJUccns are very en- -

thuslastic over the plan aud It is ex
peeted that the total amount required
will soon bo forthcoming.

iGardener Looks for Trouble,
(Four O'clock Edition.)

San Franeiaso Oot. 88. Geo, Gard-- J

ner is out with a challenge to fight
Jaek O'Brien In this city befero tho
elub offering the most suitable induce-meat- s.

As evidente of his good faith
in tho matter Gardeer says he Is willing
to post $8600 with any sporting oditor
in San Francisco that bo wiM win.

o -
Texas State Fair Opens.

Dallas, Tex, Oct. 88. Tho Texas
tate Fair was opened here today, after
it had been postponed from Soptember
30, on account of the prevalence of
yellow fever and the strict quarantine
regulations, Tho attendance on tho
opening day was very largo and the
displays aro of unusual merit this
year.

PIA nAAl t..A 1 1vn& iiuwi uuvo oeea sen -

teneed. Two were given ten years each
n yoaf eau me rnuoi was givea

three years. The attorneys will

K

I

Muslins, OVic, nnd aiJc
Balo rrlcoa on Shootings.

Ladles' Outing Flannel downs. .fc
Ladles' 85e Dressing Saequos, t

prieo 490

Me Patent Leather Bolts, sate
prlco 16c

Shopping Bags and Bolts at Sals
Frlcos.

SOc All Bilk Neck Ilibbons,
yard .10c nnd 12

25o Fancy Laco Collars, 8c, 10c, 16c

Now dross trimmings at Salo Price.

Ladle' Warm Wlnlor Hose,
10c, 121-2c-, and lCc

Chilikon's Underwear,
prlco ..10c, 15c and 25c

Ladies' 80c .Wool Fleeced Under-

wear, prieo 2Sc

All kinds of Notions nt littlo prices.

Ladios' $M6 Dress Shoes, sale
prlco $LM

Men's $C.0S Dress Shoes, sale
prlco $1.78

Children's flhoon from 96o up.
76a Warner's Itust Proof Corsets,

salo prieo 49c

Men's 96c Wool Seeks, salo
prise 16c

Men's Winter Underwear
.....35c, 45c nnd 49c

Ladles' $f,60 Polo Turban Trimmed

JTnts $Uv
droat Bargains In oar Cloak and

Suit Departments.
$B Fur Neck Scarfs, prlco...... W

$4.50 Fur Neck Scarfs, prlco 92.M

;LdlM' $1.75 Wool Shirt Waists,
prUo Oh

Ladiec' $C60 Wool Shirt Wnlsts,
prie $Mt

Corner of Commer
clal and Court Streets

MYSTERY
SURROUNDS

SUICIDE

(Four O 'Clock Bditien.)
Seattle, Wash,, Oct. 88. A mysUJ

aurremndu the suicide of Frank na
i

Lall. ohm Af II. mah nrnnlrint rri

estate most and oapltolUte In the ''
Wht night, by Inhaling 'gas. His Irtf
of throe mouths, who occupied a
rate room in a fashionable hotel n
covered him unconsoleus on the H"rif
hie room this morning. Hubbc-l-l wv

worth half a million, and his finsn-- 8

etandtn, was gilt-edg- He eama frs
New York a few years ago. Three phf
sleiene failed to save hie life ai i V

died nt 10 o'clock this morning, !

cause Js known.
HubbcM, when found, had a gas t iV

in bis month. Domestic and not fr--ala-

troubles aro believed to be th
oauea. Hubbell had under way some ij

the greatest publlo improvement i

tho history of the eity, and was
stantly drawing on Eastern capita. U

accomplish his plane.

NEW LANGE HOTE1
When von visit Portland. Ore, b

sure and stop at Tho New Lange nq
tei, next door to the Imperial. aic
60c. 75o and $1.00 ner day. Electri
lights, call bella, elevator, steam hsa'J
tree Datb and free bus. All ouisiu
rooms with running water.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FOBD,

Over Ladd k Bush's Bank. Salem, Or

We fit

Mud Guards
and Steel Rimi

i
And Repair UrpbreMas. Best!

' Work at HoflCSt PlICCS

FRANK J. MOORE
308 MAIN. 379 COTJST HI


